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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,

At Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, rnuft

pay the poltage of their letters.

iVERX, STORAGE & COMMISSION

k subscriber respectfully
informs the publick, that he Ins la.tel

1 1 -- r cutcot 1HIMF.JJT in

Maysville, (Limestone) at the sign of the
SQUARE & COMPASS. The house is com-

modious, the stable extensive, and both are
furnished with every thing necessary for the
accommodation of tradlers and others, who

may think proper to savor him with a call. lie
is provided with a large and convenient WARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is

not superior to anv in the place. He will also

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may have any thing to transact in

that way, which will be done, together with the
charges for stdtrage, upon the most reduced

terms. He flatters himseF, that from the ex-

perience he lias had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a to he useful,

to merit a pari of the public p ttronage
SAMi JANUARY.

WElSIGIiR'S TAVERN,

.JO-- Frankfort, Kentucky.

WyZJT 1 The Subscri- -
il .J - 1. r Ar,,ll.,oer, iciy--- '

V Vw l infoims thepub- -

r :1 3BU U s lic.thathehasta- -

i ,f4JLELlffjLL ken poflelhon of
his house, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Bun., and known by tnc ng--

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage

nent which he has experience d on for--

fions, he is determined that no

cxeition.expence, or attention fha 1 .be..tnepromote
of tholl'who may please to to"
wth their culW H.s oudslag
and his rooms are commodiousHe lias

1 variety f liquors of the firlt quality,

and his table is plentifully fuPP1"di;ilh
the best viands that the feafori

To his beds particular attention lhall

be paid. He lusa spacious table, abun-

dantly sir milled with corn,
.
oats &

t
hay,

hojtler to aiiei.u .1.ind an attentive , r.....:n.r. 1 mil, :it nnv timeoe iimum,VJCU.lt 11 i n" -

j u ;t-,- r mnms. free from tneea wiui j,i..afc- -

noise of the tavern
Danl. Weisiger.

April 9th, 1806.

JJT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

fubferibers refprftfully inform'

their friends and the public in gjeral,'
.u. .!, l,..vc nnened a NAlU.RIAiN- -

(JFC1'0HY, in the towii ot Mayl- -

Jf
of cabbins,

v

band, a general alTortmf.it,
tof lacks, Dor- -

sey's Wmdtto Glass, Hollow

Ware ts'c.which intend to sell at the
with the addition ofPittlbunrh urices

n .,. . iH ..carriage, or ipwiu.vu
William Porter Jun. & Co

ZL wi iJA

Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,

M

A

, lthe pracYioe ot Medicine, burgery,
Re. in Lexington. By theirtkill in
profellionsj and attention to bulineis,
they liope 0 meiit a of the public
toufidencei

May 2d, 1 606.

STATE OP KENTUCKY,
Jessamine County viz. July term 1S06

Kichard complainant,
againtl ,

Gcorhe Alcorn. Moses Reynolds
"tVm. Alcorn, defenaants.

IN CHANCERY ,

THE defendant William Alcorn,
Vinir to entei his appearance here
in agreeably to and the of

and appealing to the fatif-fi.'lio- n

of lie not
inhabitant of commonwealth ;

motion of complainant by his coun-
fel, it is ordered by the court, that ihe
laid William do appear heie the third
t! iv of our next October er

the comnlainant's hill, or that the
same will be as confeffed acainft
him. And that copy of this order be
Infeitrd in authorized paper accor-
ding to law.

A Copy. Tests,
S. II. Woodson, elk.

BILL'S OF LADING t
For sale at this office t

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Mjji&Lizmvwvi&ixiuj viw nwiLw!

Tif"rrlfftTrlVfrffan,rTfA - V'r'tLJ

M f9UKTAen. M. Kihh.v- - "
WILL continue to exercise his

profelfion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit coiirts in which he lias heretofoie
practiced, and in the con t of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky in
dinner.

ICHARD TAYLOR,
'ECTFULLY informs his friends and

5jfi le publick, that he lias opened

House of Entertainment, .

ntliat larsreand commodious brick house lateK
occupied by Mr. Inslone, in Frankfoit ,

he is supplied with the best of hquor
and provisions of every kind. His stable is
w ell furnished with forage, and an ost-

ler. From the arrangements made to accom-
modate

be
his visitants, and tiie attention that will

be paid them, he flatters himself he will share
the publick savour.

FianktOrt, 24, lavs.

KIOORE's INN.

HIi fubferiber refpe&fully informs
his friends and the puolic, that he has t

lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER-
TAINMENT, in the house lately occu-

pied by Dodls. Barry and Bffwell,
immediately opposite the court house in
Piris, where he is prepared to accommo-
date all gentlemen as may please
to savor him with cultom. He is
conttantly supplied with the most genu-
ine liquors of kind, his beds atten-de- d

to with care, and from the size of his
liable, he is in hopes render as com-
modious as any in the Mate i he is
determined to keep an excellent A
ltock or hay, oats, and cornj together
with faithful, sober dstler 1 flatter
myielf under fhefe lmpreffions, on meet-
ing

.
Vswith the patronage of a generous

public.
lam the public's humble servant,

Zedckiab Moore.
Paris, May 9th, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
PPRPirr.TPni.l.V infnrniQ th nnTi- -

that lie has taken the shop adjo.'ning
ivtr, r. houle, where he Kill conti
nueitrie

ii'ng and Gilding Business,
o which he will add the

'sending making, andframing of
Looking Glasses ;

He will also have an elegant afiortmentofj
Gilt Picture frames.

The fubferiber has like.wife on an
afTbrtment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Menttllt.

May 20, 1806.

--TO BE SOLD
1JA Cash, or on short credit,

in Woodford county, situ
in the centre between Lexington,

Frankfort, Georgetown, and Versailles,
containing tour hundred acres of land ;

together with the crop ot Indian corn,
wheat, rye, oats and hemp, now it.
it is uncommonly well timbered and

80 acres under good fences, of which
upwards of 50 are under cultivation.
Tb title is indisputable, and polTeffion
will be given to the purchaser at any
time. Further particulars may be known
by applying to the fubferiber, or to judge
Wallace, who relides uear"theland.

Saml. M. Wallace.
June ijth, 1806. '3

--n VENDUE.
Yobe sold at public fa!e at the late

dwelypg house ofjohn Clarke, dec. on
TCfffday the 2"8th indant, a number ot
valuable horses, horned cattleofvarious
derrri'Dtions. (beep, a waocon and
gear, farming utensils and household and
kitchen furniture. 1 weive monthseiedu
will be civei) upon giving bond and ap- -

. . .i V TL. llecuru.y. 1 11c idle iu ucgni a.

CATHARINE CLARK, Ex'x.
SAMl. BLAIR, 2
WILLIAM GIPSON.S"''

Augu(t8,' 1806.

IIS is to give notice to alt
:i it may concern, that I (hall attend

tbcommiltioners appoipteu Dy 'tjie
ountv court of Madison county, agree

ably to an aft entitled an aft to educe
into one the several afts to alcertain the
boundaries apd for proceffioning lands,
on the thirtieth day of Auglift next, tq
take the depositions of several witnefles

ascertain the fpeciai calls of an entry
made bv Tohn Mounce, of 400 acres, on
a warrant, on Havs's
fork of S.lver creek, in the aforesaid
county, and to do furh father aftsas hall
be acemeu necenary, w.riiaiiiiiu me
calls ot said according to law.'

fobn Kincaid.
June.iSoS. . wsuw

FOR SALE,
.1 likely Negro Woman and cliild- -

uire of the fubferiber, living in Win- -
. ............n rll.icneuer, uaikc luuun. t ,

GEO. WEBB.
2S, 1,806.. - 3w

'lAN'NER'S OILfa subscribers ha c for side, a sew bar--

of TANNER'S OIL, of a superior qnal

ille on Water ttreet, next door to. Mr. watered, lies extremely well, and the soil
ohiiArmuron'g'sftorc-wher- they manuis of the first quality. There is on it a

X.At...-- all kinds Cut Nails Si Sprigs.; small house, and several about
Also hav-o- n

lVroueltNcUs.Saddkrs'
Barr Iron,

they

rtnr-- c

orcain

' HAVE commen:ed partnerihip:ten o'clock on the said day.

thole

share

Welt,

and

na- -

sailed
law, lules

this court, it
the court, that is an

this on
the

on
term, and

taken
a

some

BY

a

John
where

attentive

October

and

such
their

every

to it
other

on hand

a

buns

hand

ated

on

some

inovea

to

Iviiijr

entry

iu

n v r jjj--a jojv.

DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

J'- ''7
HN DOWNING;

ECTFULLY informs his
friends and the publick in general,
that he continu.ee to keep a house of

EN IEKTAINMENT,
that commodious frame house, on w

Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFF ALOE;
where he is prepcred to aceommo
date Travellers, and others who may
pleale to call on mm, in the belt man
ner. He is vvell provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will

furnished equal to any in the
Weflern Country., His Stable is In

well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, arid his Oilier particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest aflured that they (hall receive
he greatest attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties

A
may be accommodated with a

room undilturb'euby the buttle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

LEAVY & GATE WOOD,
Have just imported from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
More, in Lexington.
Large. Elegant, and Well Chosen

V""! Assortment of
VERCH ANDIZE,

ttT Confiding of
Dry Goods, Groceries', Iron Mongery.

Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, they have a large quantity of
bed quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, & a quantity of Mail's Lick
Salt.
Allot which were nurchafed at the lowed

Cadi prices, and will enable them to sell them.
either by whole (ale or retail, very low for
CASH. ,x- - ,

A JA MES ROSE,

f Boot &f Shoe Maker, .

RESPECTFULLY in
forms the Ladies and Gentle
men of Lexington, and the
nublic in ceneral. that he
carries on the above buli- -

ness in all its various branch
es, at his old (land, Mam
Cross street, one door from
Main Itreet tie has jult re

ceived from Philadelphia, a large and
handsome ailortment ot ivlorocco and
Kid Skin. of the molt fafliionable co
lours ; likewifea large quantity of Boot
Legs of the brft quality, and beautiful
Fair Top Skins. Gentlemen may be
supplied on notice potiible,
with Back Strap, ColTac, and Tuck Leg
Boots, made 111 the newest fafhioii and
neatest manner. He has on hand a hand-tom- e

afTbrtment of Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Slippers, superior to any imported.
Likewise, a choice afTbrtment bf Gen-tleme-

Boots and Shoes of the heft
quality Childrens' Shoes of all sizes.
The above articles he can warrant, as
they are his own manufacture, and he
will sell lower in price than any impor-
ted.

As the fubferiber has been at much
expence aud.trcuble to complete a gene-

ral afTbrti'ient of every article in bis line
of bufioefs, he confides in the patriotism
xfi his fellow citizens, and feels perfua-de- d

that they will prefer home manufac
tures to imported, and thereby Jend their
aflittance to keep the money circulating
in theftate.

Merchants may be supplied on reason

able terms Orders punctually attended
to arid neatly executed.

A sew Jou rney men who under stand ma
king Kid an.d Morocco, wanted.

Two or threeoung men, as appren-
tices, will be taken to learn that branch
ofbufinefs; , -

N. 3. A variety, of" elegant Fancy
Patterns received..

Lexington, May 29th, 180,6.

15 Tons
KE?'3TUCKY CASTINGS,

Ii6r sale. Hemp and Tobacco will be ta
ken as payment, deliverable before the
sir ft of March next..

, LEWIS SANDERS.
July 56, 1806. 4w

JL
KENTUCKY,

nettc Circuit Ccurt,ytme Term, 1806
Porter Cornhla'niant,

John Breckinridge &c. Defendaiits.
IN CHANCERY.

flM the motion of the complainant bv his
counsel It , appearing to the satis.factm of
thocourt, tl.t the dctuidani Isaac Robinson is

not n inhabiuntof this cocimonv'eauh It is

oitiereo, i"Bl llK: ,,l"; "" "I',"--- n"v
on t,hethir'i da,, .t oltiki.: bepttmber term,
and ansvitr the coinpu.'u'tvs um, or mat uv
same tt ill be toi Lfi.iUbsed, and that .1

ropy of tins order be pabbalii.d in some au-

thorised ptper according lolaw.
A Cor Attestc,

TIIOs. DQBLEY,c.r.c.c

-- - rjcscj.if.fMJl'rfBifgj,,f ltJCTfcOTMinrwlJWT;

DOCTOR TOSEPII BOSWELL,
removed to his larm, leven

miles east of Lexington, near the Rjfevv A.
Dudley's; w here he will practice Medicine in
all its diticreilt branches. He has on Imnd a
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which lie

ill sell by whole sale or retail t
He also offers for sale, two hundred and six

acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND,

near Himbeek's mill Clarke county, a part of;
Natli-mic- l Gist's survey. He Will take

uasn or x ounpj Negroes tor it.
tfo Fajettecounty, 10th Feb. 1806.

Dn'WALTER WARFIELD,
yf Will praflise

V Physic and Surgery,
Lexington, and its vicinity. He keeps his

(hop in the house lately occupied by Doctors
Bro'ori and Watfield.

I.fin!iton, Feb. 19, 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his flore in Lexington, (on
Main-Ilreee- t, opposite the Public
Square)
very extensive and elegant assortment

rf DRT-GOO- DS,

u) GROCERIES,
C-- M.RD WAKE, '

QUEEN'S, GLASS Ec CHINA
WARES.

Also, the best imported
Bar Iron and Castings,

Aflbrted, which he will sell on the moM
moderate terms for calh, hemp, fait and
countiy madefugar.

Lexington, May 13, 1806.

D. MACCOUN,
received from Philadelphia,

now opening at their Store on
Main Street, opposite the Public Square.

An Extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE sc? STATI-

ONARY,
Which, with a constant fuppjy of best

rennlylvama
BAR IRON &f CASTINGS, 6?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowest prices for Cam in
hand.
Adon? their Books are the following,

Law Diftionaty, Ba- -

cqn's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Imfiey's Praftice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, with Chrifhan's Notes, Waflnng-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally s Jividence, Bar
ton's Ireatife on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, fowel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law 1 rafts, do
Principles ot Equity, the hnglilh P(ea
der, Pleader's AiTiftant, Efpinal's, Went-- ,

worths l'.xecutor, Koper on Wills
Jones on lidilment. Uhitty 011 tfilis ot s

Exchange, titzherbert's IMatura Hrevi-Iulr- a

um, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on L.nmes, lhe Uur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-son- 's

Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel-emy'- s

Travels in Italy,Rofcoes Lorenzo
de Medici, , Hool's Areofto, Gifford's
Translation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. MoreaU, Mureau's
St. DomingO) Barrow's Travels in Afri-

ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germanv, &c: Carr's Strangei in Fiance
Reiidence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Intereuing Anecdotes, do. Me-moir- s,

Spectator, Don Quixijue, Gil-bl-

de Santeline,Helfham's Piulofophy,
Palev's do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latest
edition. Also the bed approved Claffic
and Scientific Authors, tor the use of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewise contracted tor a
sew thousand copies of the new improv-e.- )

edition-o- f WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOO.K., containing twenty-tourpa-ge- s

more than the present one in use ;'

to De printed in juexingcou, me
(landing types compoiea 111 rniiaueipnia.
Orders fiom.one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew vf-ek- aster this time, be
filled on the fiiortefl noiic"", and a? a low-

er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur- -

r.iH...r!IIHHVU mOil thf... fjnif...- -. Jnw.trrrhs., tn
f

wit!. . , .

The American Orator, h.entUckv rre- -

ceptor, American ,do. School Geogra-- i'

r"Ju:.' i.;i,n,.t;ii w.nnnuy, vTiiiin it j iiih'iih "v.) ..i.iuMa,
Lyle s, tiairnoiii ana iviurrays ijram

tec. c. cniarsr iimiiiy""'""''! 2 "

, Subfcribeis for Caiey's Familj
Eiibles are requeued to Call and recenr
them. ,

Lexington, JTay. to.
irSis Lexington Ken, July 19.

JT Mrs. litfCK,
IvTTH the :iiytst respect, in forms he

fW.rwl nilfl 'he n.ibti ic Ihat ber''' J f..yEOAUU,lKG SCHOOL 'Jf ACADEMY,
is closed till the first of net, when

itftilloT'eu on tlie urual terms iz F r b.iaid,
inilmluin Mil tneL'ii;!-.'- untr iw s, jji .u p i

um tir 200 is lTMi'ck be aud-- a, tn Im- pid
quirteil, , and no VO'i"g lady to ent'r lor Im
th-u- i six nio' lib Without DorH, the tc-n-

are from g3 to g30 per quarter, at coi ding to
the number ot b.anc).i.a tuiiKht I or hi inn
p .firuuis i,q"'rcaiiier ncauumj, neii uoor

Lc.Mr,tcn, July 31st, 18lC. tu U- - Post Oun-e- .

THURSDAY, AUGLST 14, 1806.
.-,

jfusi Received by
WILKINS 6? TANNEHILL

And now opeT,h,ff.i the store fbrmrfjoipied by Charles Wilkin., the eouA
house, and for sale by the paefcira, viz.
. 10 bbls. 4th proof Cogniac Uland ,

10 Jamaica Spirits,
10 Mideira L. P --v

10 Slicrn-- ,
. '.-- . --

4 Cofemenar, WINESi y O)
4- -l, J jxs8 . Pepper,

10 Bumstone,
6 Allurh,

15 Copperas,
10 Ginger,.
10 Maddw

8 Chocolate,'
50 boxes Segari,, "

i-
- ,,'..,,

1 case containing Nutmegs Clovei;
Mace and Cinnamon,

Logwood,
10 boxes Yountr Hyson. ? ' ' '

10 do. Hyson'Skin, 'TEAS
35 bbls, CoiTep and Loaf Sug-ar- ,

Raisonsin kegs. .. ,

The above articles will b.ri;snnMnp.i2
moderate advance, by tliebanelorpacktre sot
Cash or Negotiable Notes at 60 days '

A supply, of GROCERIES, &c. wiU be re';
guhrly leteived from PJiiladeljAia, wiiich will
enable us tofurnish store keepers, .or .others;
upon tlie lowest terms. y h r

JOSEPH GRAY;.- - . .
HAS removed his Store to the ftont X? V

lioule, opposite Samuel & Geonre Trnri &
ters, lately occupied by MeiTis. Hrt c 'Bartlett ; and has Jult received, ,in on

to his- - former.afTortmeiit, a very-elegan-
t

supply bf
GOODS,

which will be sold cheap fq'r Cadi.
. Lexington, March 5, 1806:

.

GVmfe i and JOHN TIL.
TUnVv VZS ""Jerth.firm of '

Haejustriceived fiomPliihHrfnl,:, .i::?
opening: in tl,e hoU.eS a 'Se and eitaOloS .

MERCHAKKT7V ' $ K
suitable for the present and approaching s'ei OSsons consisting oi

rancy caiiicoesand cliintzes .

Le0kced mushns'
t:lmhoval Jacconet

Dimities and Irish linens
Cloths, fancy and constitution cords
Cotton cassimeres
Black and ; ellow Jfankeens
Kid, morocco, and stuff shoes
Leghomand Dunstable bdhnets
Umbrellas and parasols
Qiiepns' ware by the crate
IV by 12and 8 by 10 window elasi
Hardware and Cutlery
Coffee, sugar and teas
Madeira Port, Sherry and Tenerifie winei4th proof brandy ,

Salt, castings, nails-- and best'Pennsyhania
Iron, &p. &c. &c &c. &c.

Which w iU be sold unusually lowfor cash inhand. Lexinrton. Jni-il9Ki- ion
Those indebted to George Trotter or to Trot-- .

' icoti, are requested to call mid settla
"counts, as no further indulgence can
".; 'oc en. i nose that sail to comply,

with this request, must expect their accounts,put into the hands of proper officers for col.
lection. Am.;ixt, 10V1MIU. ,

Lands fqr sale:
m cWi'I'WiSlK three and a .half mile

fou:h-we- fl ofLexington,
containing about 300

partof the late col,
Camnbell'smilrrarv lur.

vey ; about joo acres cle'ired, with aoool
buildings, oichards, &c. Sec. .Also, 2qq
acres, lying about tour miles west of
Lexington, part of co). Hite's military
fuivey, with a small improverm nt there
on. For terms apply to lhe fiibfLriber,

, r , Ricbd. rliggins.
s8tli May,' 1806. tf

,,.- - ! III - J

REM 0,V A L.

JA3IES. WIER,
HAS removed his Store to the aparN

ment in Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brick
houte, nearly oppolite Mr. Bedford's
printing office ; where he Is opening A.

. . . .rn n I. n .v. u n I Is 1. ...I. ...'IdfUt dllUUIIICIU'Ut JJJU kJ, JUlt rtlllVa
ed from Philadelphia confining of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,

cOTtf.AR&
And will be sold VerV low for Cash, or

r.
luitrtuii; fiiuuilLC. f

He has also received per the Barge Ann,
from Ncw-O- i leans,

, ,, v. .

7
r r-- 40 aarreis oj Louisiana o- -

0 I gr- -

S i,o do. Loaf t
do.

"5 I 1620 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,
i" 6 Uemi-JQbn- s Sbrubykf Lime
1

I Juice,
id Cwt, Campeacby Logwood

,
!

500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To be sold by the quaritity, on a credit
of 60 and 90 days.

Cifli will be given for
Good Merihantable Hep.

Lexington, July ii, iSeii

,v it


